Ars.m

Stete Eledion Commiseiol

Form-A
(Notice as to names of candidate set-up by the Political Party)
To,

l)
2)
3)

Authority...........
The Deputy Commissioner.................................
The Retuming Officer for the.................,....................Constituency.

Sub:

Authorization of personnel to intimate the names of candidates who will contest the
Karbi Anglong Autonomous Council Election, 2017.

5ir,

I am to say that ..................................is a

recognised National/State/Political

Party/ Registered unrecognised Political Party. Central Bodv/State Unit of.........................
.......part) has authorised the following person(s) to intimate the name of
candidate proposed to be set up by the party at the election to Karbi Anglong Autonomous
Council, 2017.

Name of the
authorised
authority

to

Official designation Karbi Anglong Autonomous council
issue letter of of the person
Constituehcies in respect of which he
has been authorised
person

The specimen signature of the above person(s) so authorised are given belowr

r).

Yours Faithfully,

President/Secretarv
(Name of the Political Party)

N.B.: 1) This letter of authority must b€ delivered to the Retuming Oflicer

not later than 3 P.M. on the last date of filling nomination.
2) The

authority "Form,, must be signed by rhe office bearer

3) No attested copy or fax be accepted.

as

mentioned above.

Assan St'te El{tion Codnissio,

Form

-B

(Form of cornmunication with regards to authorised persons to intirnate the names
of candidates set up by recognised NationafState/Political Partyf{egistered
unrecognised Political Party)

To,
Authority.................
fhe Deputy Commissioner......................
The Returning Officer for the

.................

................Constituency.

Sub: Setting up candidate(s) to contest Karbi Anglong Autonomous Election, 2017.

Sir,
In pursuance of the authority given by state unit of..............
...........1 hereby give notice that the following person(s) have been set up
by ........................................,... .................pa y as its candidate(s) at the ensuing Karbi Anglong
Autonomous Council, 2017 from the constituencies noted against each.

No. and name of the
Constituency

Name of the
approved candidate

Name of

father/husband of
the approved
candidate

Postal Address of
the approved

candidate

Place.
Date........................

Yours faithfully,

Name & signature of the authorised person of the

Party
Seal.

N.B.:1) This notice should be delivered duly signed by the authorised perso& to the
Returning Officer, not later than 3 p.M. of the last day of nominati<,rn.
2) No attested copy or fax be accepted._

